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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

itsbt Boamm (moitoati noimDk

JC A. Burnett. Publisher.

OnlyMornlmr Dally in Southern Illinois

largest Circulation ot any Daily In
Bouthern Illlnoi.

OfMOIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Oaot: Bulletin Buildine, Wuhington Avenue

CAIRO. ILL10I8.

. Subscription Kate:
VMM I

Daily MellToted y earrUw) per wee. .$ 88
. 10 00By mall tin advance) one year

ink norths . 600
. 950MonthsThree

One month . 100
WM1UT.

By tutll (In advance) one year ..00
But maatha .. 1 00

.. MThree months
To elibs of urn and over (per copy). . . . .. 150

postage In all eae prepaid.

AdTertliins Rates:
' DAILY.

First Insertion, per square $1
Bdfeeoqaent insertions, per square w
tor one week, per square J J"
for two week, per square J
r"oc three weeks, 2

For one month
Bsch additional square V"

Funeral notice - lw
Obituaries and resolutions passed by Bocletlea

' ten cents per line.
Deaths and marriacet free

WHKLT.

Tint iasertion, per equare 1 1 J
3 ubsoqucot insertions . - yl" ',, .i

KUrht line of aolld nonpareil constitute a square
.MSplayed advertisement will be charged accord-to- g

the epace occupied, at above ratoe-th- ere be-ic- e

tw:ve lines of solid type to the Inch.
To reeular advertise we offer superior induce-men-

both as to raws of chargei and manner of
displaying their favors.

Local notice! twenty cent per line for drt lnaer
tlon; ten centi per line for each aubeeqnent Inier- -

TU paper may be found on We at Geo. P. Rowell

A Co.'t llewspaper Advurtieing BireaU, (10 Sproco

treet wheroadvertlBiug conUacU may be made

, fCommnnlcatlon'upon eubjecU of general intereit
to the public arc at all timee acceptable. Rejected

' manuacrlpw will not be returned.
Lettere and communlcatlona ehonld be addreiBed

'I. A. Burnett Cairo lllindla."

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL COSVEN- -

DISTRICT.

The Democratic ConRrefelonal Convention for

the Eighteenth district will be held In Carbondale
oaThuwday, July tU, 1880. for the purpose of

. nominating a eandldrte for congreei. and a candi-

date fur a member of the state board of equaliza
tion. The convention will meet at 10 a, m.

' Each county in the district will he entitled to one

delegate for every 9K) votes, and one delegate lor
every fraction over 100 votes fart in eurb county
for Hon. Wm. .T. Allen for congress in 19.

By order of Central Committee.
WM. U.OREEN, Chairman.

H.P. Pottbb, Secretary.

National Democratic Ticket.

'For President,

; "WINFIELD .
SCOTT HANCOCK.

,' of Tennsylvania.

.
. . For t,

f

WILLIAM H. ESGLIS1I.
y

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSOJJ8.

of Clay County.

For Becretaayof State,

J01IN II. OBERLY,

of ;Alcxander County.

For Auditor.
. LOUIS 8TARKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWOUTH,

of Wlunebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

"Tut right of Trial by Jury, the Ilabuns Corpus,

the Liberty of thPres, the Freedom of Speech,

the National Rights of Perrons and the Rights of

, Property must be preserved. -- Extruct from Gen.

Hancock's letter upon Hiking cliorgo of the Louis-

iana department.

ANKOU.NCEMLNTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the emmlng Novtmbur

lection, lor the office of Comity Attorniy for the
county of Alexander, Illinois. ANUUS LEEK.

niKCUIT CLERK. -- Wo are authored to an- -

" nounce that ALEX. II. 1KV1N will be a cauill
data at the ensuing November electlou for the
office of circuit clerk in Alexander couuty.

VVR 81IERIKK We sro Authorized, to aunonnre
E that Mr. JOHN HODGES ill) a cnmlluitto
Tor re election to the ofllce of Shenlf, of Alexiindru
county, at tbe next November election, subject
only to the vole of the people at tbe polls.

Wk presumo that in about another week

the Republican organs will lmve proved

tht Gen. Hancock was Jtff. Davis' secre-

tary of war. It has been proved since his
nomination that the report of his having
been a Union soldier during the war wits a

mistake. He wasn't iu the army at all.

The charge against Hancock that ho

would obey the orders of Tilden if sworn

, la wan started with a flouribh of trumpets.
But it seems to have been dropped tho

"uddenest" of any story yet started. First
because Gen. Hancock had some very inter-

esting letters from Gen. Sherman support-

ing bis views on this subject, and second

because that's just the kind of a candidate
tli Democrats have been looking for.

Nevada is generally supposed by metro-

politan journalism to be a mere .waste re-- -

glon, only of moderate, if not questionable,
Tftlue lor its mines, and yet the owners of

' toe flock of sheep id Humboldt county re
. cetitly sold as much as 20,000 pounds of

, (
sftiperior wool of thin year's clipping, being

M average of six pounds per head, lambs

Included, says the Silver State. In the

tame country the Chicago Tribune notice

that ti9 Angora goat is being successfully

'.7
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introduced, and their elippingt mohair-- are

already being sent eastwardly to Liver-

pool.

CULLOM'8 ADMINISTRATION.
Springfield Post.

Tbe Tcoria Journal makes haste to say
that tho state has been more prosperous
under Cullom than any other governor
she las had for twenty years. It further
mors hsvh there has been no fraud or
corruption under his administration.
How comes it that tho Journal is eo wen
posted! What was the matter with
Oglcsby's, Palmer's and Bevcridge's ad-

ministration that the palm should he
given to Culloruf It is a fact that Cul-lu- m

is under more suspicion of being
crooked than any other governor wo have
nad since the days of Mattcson. His most
intimate counsellors and advisors are
among the most crookedness running back
for years. He docs not go straight into
dirty work himself. Nobody accuses bim
of that, but it is well understood that he
has several mills grinding, and ho 60 dis-

poses of his powers and opportunities as to
serve himself and frcouentlv much to the
detriment of the public service.

CENSUS OP. THE INDIANS.

THE WORK TO BE UXDEK TnE CONTROL OK

MAJOR POWELL.

A special dispatch . from Washington
says: General Walker has placed the task
of attempting to procure full census statis-
tics of Indians not taxed to Major Powell
and his assistants, who aro working under
the Smithsonian institution. Colonel Gcr- -

rick Mallery, of tho army, is now engaged
in preparing a special set of schedules for
recording Indian statistics. These will
embrace heads calculated to set out all ma-

terial tacts of the Indian situation, and the
condition of each tribe. Colonel Mal
lery has made a close study
of the American Indians, and is well fitted
o prepare schedules which shall cover all
ho more prominent features of Indian life,

and bring out many points in the line of
his researches which will bo both new and
interesting.

This is an important matter in many res
pects. Hitherto all estimates for the pur
chase of Indian supplies have been based
upon the supposed number of Indians in
each tribe, but there is ground tor the be-

lief that the number has been vastly over
stated in respect of many tribes, and that
large sums have been wasted in conse-

quence.

"INITIALS, PLEASE."
There was a Kansas City Journal report

er on the train that carried Grant from Ga
lena, and one of his first exploits was to
sail through the cars getting a list of the
people aboard. One of the persons he
struck was a short thick set man with a
beard, who sat cazing pensively out ot tho
window with a cigar in his mouth.

"Are you one of the invited guests? 1

asked the reporter, tapping tho man on the
shouldqr.

The man said be was, and kept on smok
ing.

"From bt. Joe or Leavenworth r asked
the reporter, notebook and, pencil in
hand.

"Illinois," replied the man, still smok-
ing.

"I'll have to trouble you for your name,''
persisted the reporter.

"Grant," said the man, still smoking.
"Initials, plaase," asked the reporter.
"Ulysses S. Grant," replied the roan qui

etly.
"Oh,'' faintly ejaculated the reporter.

And a strange light came into his eyes. And
he moved on.

HANCOCK UNDER FIRE.

AN SHAUrsnOOTEK 8 FOUR

TEEN SHOTS AT HIM.

New York 8'in Nashville Letter.

In the county of Putnum, in this state,
lives an old soldier who was a gallant mem
ber of company K, seventeenth Tennessee
infantry, C. S. A. His name is Stewart. He
relates a thrilling incident of the "late un-

pleasantness," in which ho played a most
conspicuous part on the

.
oncside, while Gen.

. .l a a. .1 I

liancocK was on mo outer, ai me laning
of Fort Harrison in 1804,
Stewart was stationed at a point in
orncar the fort from which ho could distinct
ly witness the movements ot the federals,and
especially tho actions of Gen. Hancock,
who was gallantly leading his men to vic-

tory. His large figure could bo plainly
seen as he rode up and down the line giv-

ing orders to bis men, as he had done on
nvwy an occasion betore. btewarts eye
was kept on tho general until he
approached within a distance ot 000 yards
of where Stewart was stationed, when it
occurred to the latter that no better time
would be presented to cripple an
army on tuc new. oy emp-tyin- g

the saduie ot its commanuiiig
officer than this; so, without knowing who
the officer was at the timo, he tired, i rom
the point where he was thus stationed he
fired fourteen successive shots at the distin
guished general, all ot which were without
effect. Stewart says ho continued to fire
until his ammunition gave out, nnd that
when his gun was discharged the last time
the general was not over fifty yards from
him. He was, alter tho capture, lnlormed
who it was ho had but a short time before
made a target of.

Stewart recalls the story of Washington
at Braddock's defeat, andot the Indian
who fired at the heroic Virginian again and
again, and who then threw down his gun,
exclaiming, "He has a charmed life!"
Stewart firmly believes that some higher
power saved the Union general. He will
vote for Hancock.

TOO MANY WHEELS.

Sacramento Reuord-Uolon- .

The traveling clock tinker has arrived.
Ho visited O street, and at last overhauled
Htid repaired one clock, His rap at the
door had a business air to it, and the good
lady of the houho stated, in answer to his
inquiry, that tho clock was out of repair,
and in lnct had not run well since it was
last cleaned. tMio didn't kunw what wsh
the trouble. He might look at it if he
whs a mind to, and if he could fix it satis-

factorily it would save taking it down
town. " If I cannot fix it, madam, it can
not be done, and I will put it warrantable
repair for $1," was the reply of bland assu-

rance which won him the job. Ho had
" it laid out" and dissected on the ni

f--

table, and was putting it togeth-
er when the lady, feeling pleased at having
io little trouble in getting her regulator

into motion again, asked what bo found to
be difficulty with It. " Oh, it needed ove-
rbading and actting up properly," ' Having
it set up and ready to go he was perplexed
to find he had one wheel lctt, and glancing
back to see whether that fact was noticed
by the lady, to bis annoyance he saw that
it was, but braving the situation he laid it
one side in an unconcerned manner and as

if it was a common occurrence to find a
surplus of wheels in timers, and giv-

ing tho penunium a swing, found that it
started oil all right, and to his surprise
kept going Watching it for two or three
minutes, and seeing that the wheel was
from some locality which did not produce
a stop, he assumed an air of completed
task and said : "There,
I guess it will stand by you now." "Yes,"
said the lady, who was curious to see what
he was going to say about the wheel ; "but
how about that extra wheel?" "That,
madam," he replied, "was what ailed your
clock. Whichever one of these city
botches tried to repair your
clock last got that wheel
mixed in from some other cloek, and
it would never have gone in tho world un-

til the thing was overhauled and the Bur-pl-

gear taken out. I frequently find the
6ame difficulty." he continued, "and the
only way is to leave the extra wheels out."
This was an astounding proposition to the
owner of the clock, and beyond compre-

hension. But what could she 6ay against
it? Her clock would not go before, and
now it did. So he received his dollar and
departed. He had not got off the square,
however, before 6he noticed her clock be- -

to hove a sickly tick, and showed
signs of its old habits, nnd by

the time he was fairly out of sight it had
again come to a stand-stil- l, and she has not
seen anything of the traveler since, nor
told her husband where that wheel came
from.

Nrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrit. Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freemen: We would by h3
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did not know to bo good par-

ticularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

soothing syrup we can speak from
knowledge; in our own family it has pro-

ven a blessing indeed, bv giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet rest, and
parents unbroken rest at night. Most pa-

rents can appreciate these blessings. Here
is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it
affords the infant is perfectly natural; and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a
button." And during the process ot teeth-
ing its value is incalculable. We have fre-

quently heard mothers say they would not
be without it from the birth of the child
till it had finished with the teething siege,
on any consideration whatever. Sold by
all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

It is no longer an idle dream or boasting
to affirm that Fellows Hypophosphites,
wherein are united nature's forces, will
strengthen man and make his life not only
endurable, but sparkling with rude and
joyous health : this then we recommend
when vitality is on the wane, or when the
organism becomes enfeebled.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon 80 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay.

Carter's Little Liver Tills suit the peo-
ple, because they are tired of bitter donre,
with the pain and griping that usually fol-

low.

Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites sup-

plies matter for bone and blood, rendering
it highly beneficial for feeble children.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE ITBLIC.

the GEyrunsr

Dr. C. McLAXE'S

LIVER PILLS

aro not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that fiet-- is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billious com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVEK.

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they aro uncqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine arc never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLanh's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Biioh.

upon having the genuine Dh.
C. McLane'b Liver Iillb, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsburgh, To.

the market being full of imitations of tho
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

, ICE.

JAMES P.SMITII& CO.
(EeUibllshea 18M )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL-

ERS IN ICE,

No 115 Monroe Street, CniCAOO, ILLS.

lee for sale new or old, by car load or Ice liottso
Cars loaded direct from ice houses o any railroad'
n lng out of ChlroK.

f II miHiiieKs now before the pub- -

I ' IJ V.' ' I ' "c- - 'ou rHn roBke money
li I fester at wurk for us than at

I I I'ik 1 I anything else. Capital not
required. Wo will start you.
In a day nnd upwards made

at Yarn by tbe Industrious. Men, women, hoys
and Klrl wanted everywhere to work for us. Now
Is the time. You can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. No other
oiisinsss win pay you nearly as well. Noonevvlll- -
log to work cao nii i mane rnormons pay ny en
eavlni at once. Cost v outfit and terms free
A great opportunity for tusking money oaslly nnd
honorably. Address TRUE A CO., Augusta Maine.

WOOD YARP.

fj W.WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

couetantly on baud

STAVE CLirHNGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cente per load.

Stive Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tho 'trimmings" are coarse cliavint'S and make
tbebes summer wood for cooking purposes as well
as the ihespest ever sold In Cairo. For

In setting tires, thev are tinequailed.
Leave yur orders at tho Tenth street wood yard.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
I Mannlactnrer of and Dealer in Also

"TIN, COITER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

7m KINDS or JOB WOHH IOKI TO (iBDf R41

no. 2", EiGirrn street.

CAIRO. : - ;Z.LlN'OIS

VAJtlETY STORL.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Tlie Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

aOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth street aid Cnvf Til

Commercial Ave.. trtllU, Uli

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

MAURI IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgjtianFiouringllills
Hiffbest Cash Price Paid for Wbt-at- .

BOAT STOKES.

Qt D. WILLIAMSON fc CO

76 Ohio Levee,

Dealer in

Boat Stores and Groceries,

Of all kinds.

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

Fresh Dairy and Gilt Edpe Butter, Oysters snd all
Kinds of fruit when iu season, on hand anil deliv-ere-

promptly at residences free. Oyure delivered
j ice.

The Only

Garfield Authentic and l

Lire of

Gi'ti. (iarfield.
BY COL. KU8SELL II. CON WELL,

Author of the Life of K. B. Iluvoj, Life of tluyard
.Taylor.

Wilh an Introduction by
MAKK HOPKINS, D. D..LL. D.

'ZZZ. Ei rreeldcut of Williams College.

This book Is elegantly Illustrated; Two smi,
rt.ATB eiiitTHAiTa; nearly 4O0 pages; price $1 75.
This wurk comprises thu biography, public ser-
vices, and private papers of (ieneral Garfield, with
bis letter or arcx'plnnce, Kepubllcsn platform, sta-
tistical r. (acts and figures for every Keptihllcsn
voter, and presents a complete and thorough
digest or the reasons why the Kepuhllran
party should still ho trustud with the government
or this prosperous nation. The author has cath
ored his material rr tins work right from

the general's own home, relatives and
family and bas bad fre across to all the ma-
terial necesssrv to produce the rmt.r utiikntiu
a ni orririAi. Lire (if (ieneral (iarfield.

The book will also contain a sketch of tie life of
Gen. Chester It Arthur.

Tbe introduction is written by that venerable
and classics! seholar, Mark Hopkins, I). I)., Li. I).

Agents w ill find this the best campaign book In
the Hi: Ml

Outfits arc now rrudy fur Ajrcnts.

Agents Wanted. vln4 & ftt!
convinced that this is the most salahlo book in
the market, or to save time, si nd I lor outfit of Ihe
book, and slate your choice of territory. Address

J. FAIRBANKS St CO.,
Chicago, III.

tofe"Mkn yonr own toon, f5 outfit fien, No
Allfjrtsk. header, ir you wstil a business at

Which Dersoua or either ai-- i n tntltn nrn.i
.15'..!,.!!.l!me.t,", w"rk' rite for particulars to

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the States.

120 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an
nual New Business has been

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes

United

new. throughout the United States. ,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life lias paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 1880, 551,882,730, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life A.urance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XTIXE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insnrace to a degree before
unknown.

By the the for
the

has
the

taken

OF
TIIOH. Cashier National

FKANK

nm.Mt'H, President i'bllllps
company,

I'Afl.U. 81'UUIt. and dniB-Kls-

Stratton
wholesale grocers.

WALTON
Co., Moat Commission merchants

FHANK JIOWB. Bros.,
produce,

BUKKST
notions.

larger than that of any other

ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

II. Taber Bros.,

WILLIAM LII'PKT, Assistant postmaster.

W. E. OOIILSON, Dry goods, fancy (roods ant)
notions,

TIIOH TAKR, General merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB BUROER,of Burger dry

JOn SPROAT, Proprietor "Sproafs Rtfrlc-orato- r
cars,"

Superintendent City

HERBERT MACKIE, Macklo

late report of Insurance Commissioner
states of Massachusetts and New York, Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable a larger ratio of assets to lia-

bilities than any of leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than other company.

THIRD The Equitables death rate was less last year than
any other of leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent,
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society jiloasnrc in re ferrinir to following; well known business
inmired iu the society, conijioHing; an

ADVISORY HOARD REFERENCE CAIRO:
W. 1IAU1DAY, City

bank.

I., OALK.llEH, Cairo City mills.

J. M, Halllday &
Wbarrboat

Wholesale retail

WIU1AM 8TUATTON. of 4 Bird

W. WHir.HT. of (1. I). Williamson.
A and

of CM. Howe A
and

11, 1'KTTIT, Groceries, queensware
and

SIMPSON TABER, of
Jewelers.

D.

8.

Bros, (rood
and clothluR.

GEO. R.'.LENTZ, Cairo
mills.

of A. & Co.'s
Cairo mills.

the

any

the

or

the

men

FOR

Stores

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
tho above Hoard or to

:Es , A. BURNETT, A.gent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRA1NE, Gnieral Manner for Illlnoi, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territoriw, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.


